Hotel Rústico ** Casa do Vento
15150 BAIO (A Coruña)
981.718.059
Web: www.hcasadovento.com
Correo: reservas@hcasadovento.com

First of all, we introduce ourselves, we are Elena and Ismael, and we manage the rustic Hotel Casa do Vento. A Casa do Vento is a
small rural hotel, is the result of the rehabilitation of the house of our grandparents. It is built 1892 and dedicated from then and to the
year 2000 to the selling of groceries, hardware, drug, in general you could find almost everything. In the year 2000 we start with the
rehabilitation which lasted two years, in two years we provide our house of seven bedrooms and a suite, all of them with bathroom,
television, telephone and heating. Besides the bedrooms we have a living room and a wine cellar for the use of our customers,
outside we have a porch, a garden area, the park car is outside the enclosure. From 2009 we have the option to rent the full house,
for that we provide a kitchen for our customers.

Características
Categoría:

Hotel Rústico **

Capacidad:

16 + 2

Alquiler:

Habitaciones / Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: Si

Aparcamiento, Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, Internet, Jardín, Jardín cerrado, Mobiliario jardín, Porche
cubierto, Sala Reuniones, Tarjeta de Crédito, TV en habitaciones, TV en salón, WIFI, Zona verde

Cómo llegar
We are in A Costa da Morte, in a village called Baio, we belived we are very well located. We are close to the beaches, from the Laxe
beach for example is just 10 km, and places so interesting such as La Coruña or Santiago de Compostela, Finisterre, Muxia less than
an hour driving *If you come by car from the central area of Spain I recommend the A6 motorway to the junction with the highway
Carballo and one the highway finishes, keep going 25 km by the C 552 and you are in Baio. *If you come by plane, seek the cheapest
flight to Santiago de Compostela or to La Coruña, the two airports are less than an hour driving from our hotel. Once in Baio, you will
find us in the junction of the road AC-552 La Coruña Finisterre with the AC-404 Baio Santa Comba. For when you arrive we will have
prepare for you some routes to know all the area, and we will try that you have nice days in A Costa da Morte.

Tarifas

Hab. / noche

T. ALTA

T. BAJA

66 €

53 €

HIGH SEASON(Easter, from the 1st of July to the 15th of September, Christmas) * Suite: â‚¬79.* Double bedroom: â‚¬66.* Single
bedroom:â‚¬53.* Extra bed: â‚¬16* Breakfast: â‚¬4.50. MEDIUM SEASONÂ (Carnival and bank holidays) * Suite: â‚¬72.50.* Double
bedroom:â‚¬59.50.* Single bedroom: â‚¬49.* Extra bed: â‚¬15* Breakfast: â‚¬4.50* Full house (16 pax.) MÃ-nimum 2 days: â‚¬400
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per day Â LOW SEASON(Rest of the year) * Suite: 66â‚¬.* Double bedroom: â‚¬53.* Single bedroom: â‚¬43.* Extra bedroom:
â‚¬14.50* Breakfast: â‚¬4.50.* Full house (16 pax.) MÃ-nimum 2 days: â‚¬360 per day. Â
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